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MISS FttSHMAN ~ linaflj
FayettevlDe State OMvurify I
native of Wlnatan-Salem, N.C.,
ft Mn. Herman Springe of tfa
sociology and is a 1975 gradual*
[FSU Photo by Mm Hendersc

Job Outloi
Greensboro, N.C. - Corporatepersonnel directors visitingGreensboro list Wednesdaygave a Cautiously

ESR Win
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by Shedrlch Adams
Staff Repnter

A weatherprooflng project
to insulate poor people's
homes was implemented by
the Experiment-In-Self Reliance(ESR) on October 8.

Mrs. Louise G. Wilson,
Executive Director ofESR said
a community services grant of
$10,000 can be used to
insulate at least 300 homes.
There are a few positions int
the project which are funded
with Fedefal Manpower
funds.
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lovely Annette Morrison. A
Annette is the daughter of Mr.
et city. She plans to mqjor fen
b of North Forsyth High School.
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yk Brighter
optimistic picture about the
possibility of jobs for next
June's graduates.
"Last year this time, we had

terizing
le Housins

This program falls within
the services of the ESR
problem center. The problem
center is directed by Mrs.
Evelyn Terry, who says "this
project enables us to coordinatethe dty of WinstonSalem'scommunity developmentefforts for improvement
of the quality of life for poor
nmnnlm "
pcopic.
The homes are selected

based on a survey conducted
last winter which found that
insulating small, shotgun-type

See ESR Page 5
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by Robert EDer
Stall Reporter

Two young men who were,
allegedly reported to be
members of die Ku Klux Klan
were - convicted - in- Forsyth
District Court Tueadev Oct. 7

J --

on seperate charges resulting
from racial trouble in the
Mineral Springs area.

Judge Frank J. Yeager
sentenced Danny Lee Mabe 24
of 4210 Mineral Avenue to six
months in jail and a $50 fine
after he was convicted of
shooting through the windows
of a car owned by Mrs. Mary
Speaks of 4332-fc Grove '

Avenue on September 27.
Mabe appealed to Superior
Court.
The Judge also, found

probable cause to bind Mabe
(over to Superior Court on a

felonycharge of shooting into
the Speaks's home on the

V

For 97
100 positions," said Jack
Smith, director of salaried
employment for Burlington
Industries. "The bottom fell
out in September and we hired
about 49 people. This time we

' have around 114 firm
' openings."

Several thousand young
people attended the day-long
careers opportunity fair in
Moore Gym at A&T State
University.

Things actually do seem to
be getting better. "We were
reillv reduced hecime «f th*

economy last year," said C.B.
Rice, a placement counselor
for salaried personnel with
Dow chemical USA in
Midland, Mich. "The coming
hiring season we will hire the
75 we hired last year plus 10
perceni morc«
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same date. There were six
people Inside the home at the
time of the shooting.

In another case Louis
Vannoy 17, of 4309 Ogburn
Avenue was sentenced to 30
ilene lst 2alf mmm. a
wmjm ui jMi) suapcuucu &ur iwu

years and ordered to pay a $50
fine and court costs by Judge
John C. Clifford.
Vannoy was found guilty of

assaulting Levon Epps 15, of
812 Efird Street on Sept. 5.
Epps testified that Vannoy

. hit him on the head with an
iron pipe while Epps was on
his way to class at Mineral
Springs Junior High School.
Epps said Vannoy told him,
"I'm in the Klan," before
striking him.

Kenneth R. wuhams for IhrU

Nurses Pre
Gift to Lot
The Winston-Salem State

University Student Norses
Association has presented a

gift of $1,000 to the
Winston-Salem State UniversityFoundation to establish an
Emergency Loan Fund for
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Vannoy contended that
Epps provoked the incident by
calling him names and that he
struck Epps with his fist only
after Epps threw the first
punch. Vannoy denied having
an iron pipe and said he was
not a member of the KKK.

Racial trouble has been
occuring in the area since
August. Mineral Springs is a
predominantly white neigh*
borhood but has a predominantlyblack apartment complexin the area.

Theracial tension was
heightened after a fight'
occured on bus 108 on Sept. 3.
For several days afterward
hostile crowds of both races
SeeCONVlCIBP
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WMBti Si,000 check to Dr.
ySSPFiMdillm.
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\sent$1,000
in Fund
nursing students.
The Fund will be administeredby the Executive

Committee of the Student
Nurses Association and the
Dean of the School of Nursing.
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